
Govu of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendenq Vidyasagar S. G. Hoqpital

Behala, Kolkata - ZO00S4

Sealed tenders are invited by srJrffillr,U:a#:ir s.G.Hoqpitar on beharrorGovt.
Of West Bengal, from the bonafide agencies for the *pply of tlre house keeping items as

The bids will be received on and fuom Z7.oO.ioZz. to 06.07.ZOZZ. excgtt Govuholidays in
between I0 am- 4 P.tt. in drop box or it may also be submfut.d througfr speed por, *ii.l,
must reacl this office witlin I p.*. of O6.O7.2O22.Tbebids (technl.il wru be'opened at
I'30 p.m. on the same day (06.07.2oZZ.) *d financial bids oithe...f-l"n[y qrjifi"d
bidders-will be opend on06.07.2O22.6Z.OO pm) .Applicarions in due format will be
received from bidders addressing the "Superint."a*t Vldyasagar State General Hospital,
to"fi 24 paryartas" and the tender rro, *d date must be mentioned in the application.
The amount of Rs-;]9,-0o-9/- (R p..s Ten Thousand only )will be kqpt as securiry
deposit of the zuccessful bidder till t"he maturation of next r..ri", or one year whic6ever is
earlier.The amount to be deposited by the successfirl bidder through d#and draft in rhe

"T: of "Vidyasagar State General Hoqpital,Rogi Ka1yan Samiti" th" ,rt" of the tender
will be final for the same product for one ye"r frlrn the date of finalizarion of the nteby
the Tender Selecdon Commitcee. The declion of the tender seleccion committee is finat
for acceptance or rejeccion.of any tender without assigning any reason.
The technical and financial bid should be submfu"d r"prrrr"ly.

Memo no VSH/srore/I3Z

Memo o:- VSH/store/

6. Office copy.

Date:: 24.05.2022
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Gove of West Bengal

Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S. G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 700034

Terms and conditions for procurement of for Vidyasagar S. G. Hoqpital vide Memo No
VSH/store/ I32 Dated: 24.06.2022
In case of necessity, the date of opening may be deferred, in t"hat case notification will be
displayed in the Notice Board in tlle Office of the undersigned in due time.

I.Name Address and MT No and purpose must be clearly mentioned on the sealed

envdope.

2. Tendered has to submit the sealed tender form at their cost to the office of the
undersigned within stipulated time through qpeed post only or in drop box and will be
opened by tfie purchase committee in presence of the tendered or his representative.

3.The daimed rate should cover transport and ddivery charges. The tender musr indicare
whether the price quoted is inclusive of CSf No. or not Quoted rate should be clearly
mentioned in both figures and words
4. Cooperative society should furnish along with their tender cuffent ceftificare from ARCS
of concerned district regarding perFormance.

5. All sheets should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be
cited in covering tally.
6. Self- Atcested Photocopy of Pan Card,. GST Registration Cercificare ,Tnde License,
Income Tax Return of previous three years & P.Tax return with the tender documents,
Credendals of hospital supply is mandatory to be submimed.
7. Purciase orders in pars of the required quantlty may be given to the selected bidder as

per the requirement time to time within the tender vabdiry period.
B. Technical bid and financial bidshould be submited in two sE)arate envelopes
mentioning the reqpective bids on the sealed envelopes.

9. Financial bid of Tedrnically qualified Bidder will be opened only.
I0. The rate of the tender will be valid from the date of fnalization of the tender upro one
year or dll the maturation of next tender whic-hever is earlier.
I I. In case of deviation from any of the above terms and conditions, conrracr will be liable
to be terminated by the appropriate authoriry.
ll.The selection committee reserves the right b acc€pt/ cancel any tender wirhout
assigning any reason there of .
13. Please refer to website of hwpst/ / www. wbheahh.gov.n/vidyasagarcgh/or norice
board of this hoqpital for fumher corrigendum (if *y) during the period of processing.

Vidyaygar S. G. Hospital

YilRchale, Ke,l-34.



ANNEXURE -1
u'*'i,"itu\*'

FINANCIAL BID FORMAT (To be submitted in letter head ol,t , ,.,rr-ry 
)

The following house keeping items are required forthe patients 6f !i6ir,,ar 1't':/ '' ' t, "rital]The
following to be procured. For the year 2022-2023.

FINANCAL BID OF HOUSE KEEPING ITEMS :

SL No Name of ltem COUNTIt\lc t!,' i i ltrle (RS)without GST

l:: "'i"rdS'
1. Microfiber dry cleansing mop with handle 24" Piece
2. Swab with handle- big24" Picce

I

3. Toiler brush virgin quality double side Piece

4. Wiper 16" virgin quality with pvc stick (for floor) Piece

5. Scrubber with Handle virgin quality Piece

6. Puncture proof container Piece

7. Dust bin 201t. with paddle good qualitv Piece

8. Dust bin L0 lt with paddle good quality Piece

9. Dust bin 5lt. with paddle good quality Piece

10. 3 (Three) bucket trolley 20 lit. plastic good quality . Piece

1.1.. Utility gloves no 6, 6 1,/2,7,7 1,/2 Pa ir
1.2. Gum boot no 8,9 full , Huff no 7 Pair
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ANNEXURE : II
(Application Form duly signed by the bidder along with the house
related documents is be submitted in technical bids)

Application Form:

Application form for bidders for the suppry of house keeping items
Hospital vide memo No vsh/store/ Dated

To

The Superintendent
Vidyasaga r S.G.Hospita I

Behala, Kolkata -34.

keeping items specification and other

for Vidyasagar S.G

in the inviting
Your Advertisement no VSH/STORE/ 

-- 

dated
Tender for the supply of house keeping items for ViOy.irgur. S. C,. Hospita l.

Refe re nce:

Sir,

with reference to the above, l/we wish to offer our tender for the supply of house keeping items for
Vidyasagar S G Hospitalvide memo No Vsh/store/ Dated
l/wE have read all bid documents along with the terms and conditions carefully and hereby declare
that l/we have the due expertise and financialcapability to successfully undertake the contract if
awarded' The bids are made in two parts -Technical and Financial and separ..i,,:!,,r n.r!osed.
l/We agree to all the terms and conditions of the tender.
I am also aware that if I indulge in any unfair practice or submit any fraudulent documents, my
Present bid will be cancelled and I will be debarred from participation in any futrrre tenr-jcrs for five
Yea rs.

Thanking you.

Yours sincerely,

p:tt-l


